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poeci, and to create, If possible, a prejadlce. in 
the mind» of the public, egamet thorn, on this 
aide of the Uouie, to whom they •tend opposed, 
arc alweyi glad to Sod come obstacle, non if it 
be merely a otraw, to throw in the way of erery 
popular inraon re, not emanating from tbem- 
aha; with a riew, either to cause ite rejection 
by the Ilona, or ela, by ' *
some needlea, injurions, nr 
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sented from selling a single Uaobel of g lain, hew 
■each eereoiea «rarer he may here for doing ee; 
an he will hare la g no severity for the funh- 
eemlag, ee Use lot day ef Jew, er at Ike time 
legally appointed fat Ike rale, ef eH eed erery 
thing distrained—rat eel* bora* eed auto, bet 
all key eed etrew, and elf grate rat aurally era-
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to os unthraebed etrew. Te adept the amendment 
proposed by the bee. member,far the Third Dis
trict of King's Coney (Han. Mr. Wjtelaa) «raid
be strained rad enneigeai legislation.

Mr. Donas.—The bee. rad ton rued member 
appears to me to be strangely ieoeestoirat. He 
to qette willing, be says, that grain in straw «hall 
be «sampled from ale er presented far the ew ef 
Ibe farmer. If a, why then dew be abject te its 
being, in like muant, «sampled eed protected far 
Ibe see of ike farmer, tfhea it to threshed rail

Mr. Meoarr.—If the Bill peon a h new stsedo, 
whet hera wili it eeefagepenlb» teeeetryl New. 
It to aethiag hat e Bill ef Straw. The wording 
of the Bill earns etreege to ae. “ Straw, thiaab- 
ed or uoihrashed." 1 never call it etrew eniil it is 
thrashed. The leaned Attorney General has 
salted tee whet I would rail It. The eawer 1 
shell give to hie gees lies will be petting another. 
Whet woaM the Attorney General all M I base 
been twenty-two years in this House, led during 
that period. 1 bare raver heard a man ay, “ 1 had 
400 moults of ettiw w this grid.” Seek toageage 
to foreign te the people ef this Colony. We gras-

•Ant ; and no ferthw amend-fard the preteetlee iawaded ; 1er, a ha hew
not to consent to any thing libel'ly to prevent 

The Bill, inbeing carried into operation.of that tow, deprive a peer teeiei of the
present shape, will remedy a defect, load vert-

the Act ofend, by ra doing, deprive him of hie cntly overlooked in the
dietinined forIn the exempting

keep Me stock slit he weald he obliged, if de
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ont the benefit, smell though it mny be, which 
the Bill, as brought in, is calculated to confer 
upon the tenantry. The idea, implied in the 
proposed amendment, of dtotreining nil the 
graraead locking it op from the beginning of De
cember to the beginning of Juno, is quite pre
posterous. If wo ay that strew, threshed or 
unthrashed, shall be exempt from rainure end 
ale, during that period, we here nil the 
tenant's grain at Me own dlepoal for that time ; 
end he mny uw or all it, as hie wants or con
venience any require him to do.
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from Ibe GoreremeeL The Bill ef Straw to. In
deed, a very importent meeenra. Lei the Govern
ment father it ; sad lei their political extotewe 
depend epos it. Besides, title Home should hare 
a pledge from some members of the Go tern morn 
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pi ration ef the period of protection. My object in 
wishing to have thrashed grain iacladed, to, W I 
have already aid, lo afford the towel ea epper 
leaiiy to era it freely, either in Ike feedieg ef hie 
rattle, otter the eneteeeweef himself sod family; 
«nJ, if it hew included, neither be nor hie «ran- 
rities wi|l he required te prod era any ssote ef it, 
at the expiration of the period of exemption from 
mb, aa account of arrears of rent, thee whet the 
mseeritiee of the fanner, hie family, tad bis stock 
may have toft eeeeeeumed. To agree to pretest
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«enfer ueen ibe fanera wilt he very eewtiiedred.
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APRIL IS.HASZARDS G
Ajee-fi. %•-!* ; * hraee decided la Ike 

ragativa, aadlhe BBS, as repetted, wee eedesed

H peseed, Ihe Heme divided rasme-

jera ee I hey weeid he held seepeeeil 
•eratoe key eed straw.

The qeemira heiag pet epee Ike 
Rider, ike Heme diriied: . ,

Arm-Ham. Mr. Whtiae. Hen. Mr. Wether- 
see. Hue. Mr. Ltd, Mr. MoGlII, Mr. Clerk, Mr. 
Meemy, eed Mr. Dation—7.

Abps-Ur. Gafl, Hee. ike Cetoetol Seereiaty, 
Hen. Ike Auenwy General, Hee. Mr. Mees-

Œ,. Hee. Mr, Mrasiskse, Mr. Tee, Mr.
Mr. Maegewra. Mr. H. Hnvitoed, Mr. 

Beer. Mr. Wightmra, Mr. Fimer, eed Mr. Me- 
Lead—IA

Me k was decided ia foe aegetive.
R. B. leviee, I

Admiral N spier’e fleet arrived at Mingo 
Sound, ia Ihe Bailie See, eo the Ifith olL

The allied fleets remeined at Brieee Bey 
—would anon return to Bleak flee.

The oflkial final referai of the Caw 
to evacuate the Principe lit ira at the de
mand of England and France wra hourly 
expected, ll is already known that he ' 
relearn the demand. When official refusal 
arrive», it will be eommeaicated to both 
hoeew of Pariiaownt, sad war will be for
mally proclaimed.

The first division of French trocs» under 
Gen. Con rot fort, had sailed from Marseilles 
for Turkey. Sir Chérira Napier arrived 
at Copenhagen in etoem frigate, 301 h. The 
Au «ter! lU IU0 gone, and other Freneh ehipa 
return to Baltic to join English fleet.

The cholere ie epreeding with Aerial 
rapidity in Ofaggew^eltern thn^nnthnritira

»T»|L_ Diieerane erara^^a iL-dr/nrn» flLra Ie — |nMm-nwHinfl wen> roroiTing ura inivnor 
cities of WnlUchin and Moidevie.

Tea thoaraod worhmoa were etrreg*^- 
eeiag the faitific etioae of flehratnnnl. aad 
also fortifying Odeeea, aad the eetreaee ef 
the Dtiieper.

The Chicago Journal rays there ere
reroae million bushels of grain, chiefly 

wheal and core, stored at town» along Lake 
Mi-hi|— destined for eastern shipi 

The Legislature of Texas hare i 
bill |o “ establish a Christian St 
providing far Ihe punishment by fire aad 
Imprieooment of snob pereeee as may per
form ear labor or procure eay * be dome 
on Sunday.

A refiner et Greenoek, recently bailed 
ip fitly tow of brown Went India eager, 
torn which be extracted three toe» of cloy I


